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Free Courses
Offered Here :

If in Demand
OREGON STATE COLLEGE,

Corvallis, Sept 24 Special exp-

ense-free engineering war train-
ing courses will be available to
men and women In the Salem area
for those wishing to prepare them-
selves for work in war industries
if there is enough demand to war

ton, administrator. .Supplemental
account shows $826.21 income and
$17JO disbursements since filing
of final account August 1; total
debits and credits of $69,300.25.
cash on hand $9916.65.

Edith L. Barrett estate; deter-minati- on

of Inheritance tax of
$12.64. n;

Elizabeth I. Holcomb estate; no-
tice of state treasurer that no in-
heritance tax is due.

; Clara Seitzinger estate; order
sets hearing October 26 and 10
a. m. on final account of Walter
H. Bell, ad"ministrator, which
shows balance of estate's value
$439.97; appraisal by Josephine
Bell, V. D. Bryant and M. Cox.
,i Herman Neugebauer, jr, estate;
appraisal hj. Arthur V. Smither,
Esther Werner and Bessie M. Elof- -

Crop Harvest
Platoon Work
Ends Saturday

All the crop harvest platoons of
children wiH have finished their
season's work by Saturday. Work
began for some of them the day
after school was out They have
harvested many tons of food, and
now they are ready to go back to
school. . '

As a result of a survey made
Tuesday and Wednesday, it was
found that some are investing all
their summer's wages in bonds.
Others are buying clothes and
bonds. These youngsters have been
seen this week carefully selecting
school clothes with money earned
in the fields.
.'The variety of crops harvested

is wide. One group has picked
strawberries, sweet cherries, pie
cherries, blackcaps, beans, prunes,
peaches, and . has weeded corn,
pulled parsnips, cut onion seed,
gathered corn, tied and shocked
flax, and a few of the larger boys
shocked hay and shook prunes.

Etta White's group is just fin-
ishing prunes in Polk county. Mrs.
Germain a$d her crowd have
worked in rhe Liberty district and
through just in time --tor school.
The platoon of Mrs. Florence Kron
finished a few days ago. Mrs. T.
C. Roake has now completed her
assignment in the Polk county
hills. Lois Reed has checked out

CIKCTJIT COUKT-'.- :
?-- "r

Lepna Kellum vs. William Kel- -
lum; complaint for divorce al
leges cruelty; couple married Oc
tober 20, , 1942.1 at Vancouver,
Wash. C '::.

Henry V. Nelson vs. Laura Jean
Nelson; decree of divorce grants
custody of one child to plaintiff
and finds that he is the owner
of certain, personal and real prop-
erty. ? f . -

Dixie Probert vs. Frank Prob--
ert; divorce decree granted plain
tiff, minor child s custody given
to Mrs. Clara Craig, defendant to
pay $40 a month support ;

Margaret Marie B o y e r vs.
George Thomas Boyer: order dis
missing ; divorce complaint ' filed
previously; new complaint for di
vorce asks that plaintiff be given
custody of six minor children, a
seventh being in the armed forces;
asks $10 a month each for chil-dre- n'i

support and $25 a month
for plaintiff. r

Helen Hiller, trustee, vs. Her
man Parris et al; citation to Belle
Passi cemetery and First Presby
terian church of Gervais to ap-
pear September 30 at 10 a. m.

A. E. Kidd vs. Marion county
and Southern Pacific company; al-
so Virginia Kidd vs. Marion coun-
ty and Southern Pacific company;
order by Judge George R. Dun-
can allows some specifications of
defendant's motion to strike parts
of complaint, disallows others;
plaintiffs granted ten days In
which to file amended complaints
or amend the existing complaints.

Etta Gouge vs. Coolidge and
McClane; order overruling de-
fendant's demurrer.
PROBATE COURT

George Mathey estate; order
appoints Alice R. Mathey adminis-
tratrix and Leo N. Childs, Mabel
A. Wassam and , J. Crosbie ap
praisers. - v-

-

Walter J. Wickert estate; final
account of Dollie Wickert, ad-

ministratrix, shows $257.22 on
hand. '

Edwin. Baker Syphert estate;
final account of Winifred R. Her-ric- k,

executrix, shows receipts of
$1336.30, disbursements of
$1277.05, balance $59.25; hearing
on final account set November 6
at 10 a. m. :v"

Roy Burton estate; order ap
proves final account and supple
mental account of Delberl C. Bur

rant a class, Glenn W. Holcomb,
professor of engineering here and
state coordinator for the engineer-
ing, science and management war
training : program in Oregon, has
announced.

A new bulletin listing 47 differ
ent classes in eight different fields
which will be offered this fall and
winter has just been issued by
the school of engineering, which
supervises the ESMWT. program
in Oregon. The US office of edu-
cation 'sponsors this nation-wid- e
training program and pays all
costs of instruction and incidental
fees.

While most of the courses will
be given in Portland, they will be
organized in other communities of
the state if desired, Holcomb said,
on the same basis as some of those
given this past year in Salem.

Approximately 3600 men and
women have completed various of
these engineering war training
courses since they werf first of--.

fered in the spring of 1941, Hol-

comb reports. Most of these men '

and women are now in war in- - .

dustries. ;' ; .

The new bulletin lists eight dif
ferent courses each in general en
gineering and drawing, industrial
administration and industrial en-

gineering, and mechanical, engin-
eering; 11 in electrical engineer-
ing; four each in civil engineer- -.

ing and mathematics; and two
each in high school mathematics
and physics teaching and indus-
trial safety engineering.

Women especially are urged by
those In tharge to investigate
these training programs since the
demand is heavy for women to
fill vacancies left by men in these
jobs who have joined the armed
forces." J--

Complete information may be
obtained from the dean of engin-
eering at Oregon State college.
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rule; $5 fine.
Boyd Leonard Ililton, Aums-

ville; reckless driving; $25 fine "
Dean Emerson Booster, route

one, Gervais;- - violation of basic
rule; $7.50 bail.

Warren M. Miller, Portland;
violation of basic rule; $5 fine.

Children Hurt
By Buzz Saws

Buzz saws took their toll in mi-
nor casualties in the Salem area
Friday, with two juvenile recipi-
ents of first aid as their victims.

Darling Elsie Wendland, 7, resi-
dent of route five, fell on a sta-
tionary buzz saw cutting the back
of her left knee and the calf of
her leg. City first-ai- d men cleaned
the wounds and dressed them
temporarily and sent her to a phy-
sician for Suture. ;

Peter Jones, 10, . of 137$ Third
street, West Salem, lost the tip of
the third finger on his right hand
in a buzz saw. ; -- , -

N e 1 s I Heibert, 1070 Erixon
street, cutting grass with a sickle,
took off the end of the forefinger
of his left hand. First-ai- d men
cleaned and dressed the wound.- -

Veta Fergard, 580 North 14th
street, received minor injuries
when the top of m car trunk drop-
ped on her head and nose.

State Employes.
Buy War Bonds

War bond purchases by state
employes through'state sales agen-

cies have
i

amounted to $10262....
since the opening of the third .war
loan campaign. Secretary of State
Robert S. Farrell, jr.. said Friday.
He added that state employes had
purchased many bonds in addition
through' banks, and all this , in ad-

dition to the payroll savings in-

vestments of most employes. .

Through war bond counters
within the offices, employes of the
public utilities department have
invested; $3056 and state depart-
ment employes $3037. "

w on

Last Day .

- Seedlings., Available Several
million forest tree seedlings, pro-
duced at the Oregon Forest nur-
sery near Corvallis, will be dis-

tributed this fall and winter to
farmers, as well as for planting
on state and private forest lands,
State Forester N. S. Rogers said
Friday. Shipping will start about
November 1. The ymajority of the
planting ; stock consists of two-year-- old

Port Orford Cedar and
Douglas fir. J

Lutx florist Ph. 9592. 1276 N. Lib

Reckless Driving Charged
Boyd Leonard Hilton, Aumsville,
was fined $25 in Salem munici-
pal court Friday when he pleaded
guilty to charges of reckless driv-
ing. Hilton i allegedly drove .out
State street at considerable speed,
took his car over the curbing . at
State and 21st streets, swerved
and struck ; an : automobile driven
by Edward D. Potter, 2090 Court
street, skidded. across 21st and ov-

er another curbing tearing up a
lawn, eventually getting back
onto State street., .

Dance tonight, Salem armory.

Douglases Return Dr. and
Mrs.- - Vernon A. Douglas returned
late this week from Mackinac
Island, Mich where they attend-
ed the recently concluded two- -
weeks' session? of the moral re-
armament morale training cp n -
ference. A number of ' delegates
and governors) attending the re-
publican policy meeting held there

t the same time were interested
.visitors at the conference, the
Salem folk report.

'
i

'

For home loans see Salem Fed-

eral. 130 South Liberty.

T Receive Funds Oregon will
receive $316,878 in Clarke-Mc-Na- ry

federal funds during the
year ending next July 1 for dis-
tribution to private Forest Fire
Protection associations, State For-
ester. N? S. Rogers said Friday.
The total is $125,234 more than
was received during the last fiscal
year. i

Dance tonight Salem armory.

(Obituary
Weigum " t

Jacob A. Weigum, at his home
oh route 2, Salem,-Thursda- y, Sep-
tember 23, at the age of 68 years.
Survived by his wife, Mrs. Doro-
thy Weigum, a daughter, Mrs.
Martin Geier, j and a son, Jacob,
Jr., all of Salem; a brother, John
Weigum of Canada; and five"
grandchildren, i Services will be
held Monday, September 27, at 2
p. m, at the Bethel Baptist church,
with Rev. J. T. Olthoff officiating.
Concluding 'services in Belcrest
Memorial park, direction Clough-Barri-ck

company.

- Steiner j

Mrs. Pauline (Gerber) Steiner,
70, wife of Dan J. Steiner, Silver- -;

ton. Ore., passed away at 2:30

pjn., September 24. Survived, in
. addition to the widower, by two
daughters, Mrs. John Harden and

, Mrs. Paul Schaad, both of Salem;
.two sons, Elmer Steiner of Pio-

neer, Ohio, and John Steiner of
Silverton; two sisters, Mrs. La--

. vina Wedel of Salem and Mrs.
Sarah Hofstetter of Pratum; two
brothers, Noah Gerber, Snohom- -.

ish. Wash, and Manas G ruber of
Pandora, Ohio; five grandchil-
dren and one great grandchild.
Funeral announcements later by

5 Edwards - Terwilliger fu n e r a 1

' home. j
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; Thursday mnimiim tempera-
ture 97 highest registered in
1943 --minimum 54. Friday riv- -
er --3.4 feet. Weather data re
stricted by army request.

Sheep Killed Three sheep were
killed and 'a number of others in--
jueed by dogs on the Mill Broth-
ers place near Woodburn this past
week, according to County Dog Li-
cense Enforcement Officer Paul
Marnach, A report of a killing on
a nearby ranch will be investigat-
ed, he said, declaring that depre-
dations had been 'caused by the
same trio of dogs in the same
neighborhood earlier. One of the ?

dogs escaped, but two were killed.

Enroll; now for new classes start-
ing In the Merritt Davis School of
Commerce, 420 State St. Ph.

Lankes Moving County Re-

corder and Mrs. Herman Lanke
are moving this weekend to their
recently-purchas- ed r e s i dence at in
1 190 North Winter street A
month ago they sold their house
to Capt, and Mrs. A. C. Chris-tense- n,

formerly of Spokane. Capt.
Christensen, for 20 years in the
army, plans to make his home in
Salem upon retirement.
Solve your roofing problem by
applying Johns Manville roofing.
Mathis Bros. 164 S. ComL Ph.
4642. ;

in
. Two Industrial Deaths Two

fatalities due to industrial acci-
dents were reported to the state
industrial accident commission in
the week ended September 23.
The victims were Jack Allenbach
of Salem, logger, and Darrell A.
Coon of Cottage Grove, logging is
powderman. In all, 1314 accidents
and 23 claims for occupational
disease compensation were filed.

Trimz Ready-Paste- d wallpaper
and cedar closet paper. Apply
them yourself no tools needed.
Elfstrom's.

Road Grading Sought A re-

quest for the grading and gravel-
ing of a stretch of road near his
residence in the Briar Knob dis-

trict on the Abiqua river was
made by W. E. Richardson when
he appeared Friday before the
county court. The road, he said is
in bad condition. , '
ft costs no more to use the best!
Re-ro- of now with Pabco roofing.
No down payment, 12 months to
pay. Phone 9221. R. L. Elfstrom a
Co., 375 Chemeketa St

Called to Hopyard City fire-
men made the run to German's
hopyard in Mission Bottom Fri-
day afternoon only to discover a
that what from a little distance
appeared . to be the 1 flames of a
burning hop house had actually
risen from oil containers which
had exploded by the time the lire
truck arrived, the fuel blazing be-

side the road.

Waitress Wanted Quelle Cafe.

Widow May Sell Attorney
General I. H. Van Winkle advised
the state land board today that in
cases where a husband and wife
enter into a contract to buy prop-
erty from the board and the hus-

band dies, the widow can dispose
of the property without having to
wait until her husband's estate is
probated by the courts.

Dance tonight Salem armory.

Club Meets Monday Townsend
club No. 2 will meet Monday night
at 8 o'clock at the Leslie Metho-
dist church.
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Starts TOMORROW
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Support for a proposal that a
highway be built to connect the
Pacific coast with the Alaska mil
itary highway was asked of Ore--gon- 's

congressional delegation Fri
day by Gov. Earl Snell.

A 500-mi- le highway from Prince
George, BC, to Lower Post YTj
was, suggested by Gov. Snell. Con
struction costs would be shared by
the United States Canada and
British Columbia.::, in : ? : i

The proposed route follows the
original route suggested for the
Alaska highway. The route was
changed, to its present location,
which is several hundred miles
east of the original route.

The construction ! of this link
would expedite the movement of
war materials, ; equipment and
troops to Alaska from supply bases

the Pacific coast states of Ore-
gon, Washington and California,'
the governor wrote. 1 i : i

"Furthermore, toe post-w- ar val-
ue of this highway to the Pacific
coast 'is "of considerable import-
ance, hot only because of the trade
relations with Alaska and other
stations along ' the route, but it
would be the means
the' tourist trade which indeed is
an important peacetime industry

Oregon." ; f :
v

Traffic Signs , New An extra
warning to motorists approaching
schools is to be painted on the
surface of the road near each rural
Marion county schoolhouse which

on a paved road, County Engi-
neer N. C. Hubbs said Friday. The
road maintenance crew started the
job Friday morning. "School
signs painted on the highway will
be in addition to the signs on posts.

"You will always find a better car
and make a better deal" at Lo-d- er

Bros,. 445 Center St "Our
15th year in Salem,' Oregon."
"Home of Good Used Cars." "Olds-mobi- le

Sales and Service."

Want Washing Machine Mem-
bers of the fighter squadron at
the Salem airbase would like to
feel independent in days to come
when they may be unable to se-
cure laundry service, a represen-
tative said Friday, so ' they are
seeking a washing machine. In-

formation concerning the where-
abouts and the availability of such

rare piece of equipment should
be turned in to Lt Fred F. Hage-ma-n

at the field.

Requests Granted Early Before
he had ever asked for repairs to

bridge and gravel on a road near
his ranch in the Silver Falls area,
the maintenance Jobs had been
ordered. Bill Smith discovered
when he appeared before Marion
county court with his requests
Friday.
Color-styl-ed rooms are easy to
achieve with the help available
at Elfstrom's wallpaper and paint
departments.

Collision Reported Automo-
biles driven by Walter I. Welty,
route three, Salem, and Lawrence
J. Martin, route two, Silverton.
collided at the Intersection of
Capitol street and Fairgrounds
road early Thursday night when
Martin turned left into a service
station as Welty approached on
Capitol from the north.

Girl Missins Seventeen-year-ol- d
Rhoda Esther Babcock, route

one, Dallas, was reported as miss-
ing Friday. ;
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Last Times

Errol Flynn in

--son sets value at $93623.
Colonel Jay Olmsted estate; or-

der approving final account and
discharging Mina Olmsted as ad-
ministratrix. ; ;

George Stephen Schaefer guar-
dianship; p e 1 1 1 1 o n for order
authorizing sale by First National
bank of Portland, guardian, to sell
certain real property. ,

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Jesse E. Spain, 24, Camp Haan,

CaliL, soldier, and Alice Irene
Haines, 18, of 744 North Commer-
cial street, clerk. '

JUSTICE COURT
Mike Murphy; plea of innocent

to charge of defrauding an inn-
keeper; released under $25 bail,
time for trial to be set.
' Ruth Irene Ullman; permitting
minor to operate motor vehicle;
$1 and costs.
i Emerson Warren Vandor en;
pasing another vehicle with in-

sufficient clearance. , -
Craig Albert Perry ; operating a

motor; vehicle while under influ-
ence of intoxicating liquor; 30
days in jail, to be suspended on
payment of fine and costs; $150
fine; committed to jail on failure
to pay-.- " ' "

Jasper Warren Phillips; no 1943
license on motor vehicle; $1 and
costs; fine suspended and costs
paid. -

Oliver Gene Anderson; no 1943
license displayed, on motor ve-
hicle;. $15 and costs.

(

MUNICIPAL COURT
f Laverne A. Franke, 505 Ma--

Slarls
Judy

jmumm, I I I
I i f
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--as ill

Canova ia "Sleepy Lagoon'
- and --r

KEVENGE OP THE ZOMBIES"

in the Gervais area.
According to the Emergency

Farm Labor Service, some of the
children who deserve special men-
tion as having worked faithfully
and efficiently over the long sea-
son are Nelda Carter, Bruce Bag- -
gett, Dwane. Rawlins, Hugh Bel- -

linger, WestphaL Marion
Bauer, , Patsy Lou Hammock,
Glenn Kleen, Tom Johnson, Bob
Erickson, Barbara Hendrickson,
Charlotte Williams, Joyce Evenson,
Dick Stewart Loren Spence, Dale
Herr, Jean Hoffman, Verlaine
Walker, Charlotte Lowery. Mari
anne Bonesteele, Pat Ullman, Niles
DonnelL Fern Johnson, and Don
na Johnson.

State Industrial
Payroll Jumps

The state industrial accident
commission reported Friday that
the state's industrial payroll in
August was $53,198,882, a gain of
$4,000,000 over July and $20,000,-00- 0

over August 1942. -
Marion county's industrial pay-

roll 'was $2,695,415 in August
Multnomah's was $37,328,847, ac-
counting for virtually all of the
statewide gain over July and about
85 per cent of the gain since Au-
gust a year ago. - -

Sister Kenny Treatment
Has Walking Proof

SEATTLE, Sept 24-P)-- A six
year-ol- d, hospitalized here for in-
fantile paralysis, was walking
again after just 17 days. -

The child, Valentine Salisbury,
was given the new treatment de
veloped by Sister Elizabeth Ken
ny, Australian nurse.

May Extend Line Marion
county court has signed an order
allowing Mountain States Power
company to construct , a power
line extension 5155 feet along
county roads 904 and 907 near the
George H. Marlatt residence.

W a n t e d Household furniture.
Phone 5862. ; --n ,
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SINGER ROGERS
FRED ASTAIRE
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